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increase in eye diseases in the community due to siress and lack of healthy life styles.

Fufther clinical trials on tradiiional and modern foot therapeutics should be conducted, to
uplift the treatment as well as forthe benefit of the patients.
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Standardization of Mustadi Taila:

An Ayurvedic oil as a remedy for Krimi Danta (Dental Caries)
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Man has given importance to dental health and hygiene because of health, beauty,purity' of language and politeness. The hearthy teeth are 
"ru-rv 

mu"r.., necessary for hearthybody' The disease "KrimiDanta" has been described underthe caption of Mukha Roga. lf noitreated properly this is one of the oraldisease which gradually results in tooth loss. MustadiTaila is one of theAyurvedic rernedy used for "KrimiDanta". Mustaoiraira consist of cyperusrotundus (Musta), Grycyrrhiza gtatra ffasti) , vitex n"grnoo (Nirgundi), Acaciacatechu(Khadira)' Vetiveria zizaniodes (ushira), cedrus deodara (Devadari), Rubia cordiforia(Manjista) and Embelia ribes (Vidanga).
Resent study is an attempt to devetop sorne newer approaches for standardization ofMustadi Taira. preriminary physico - chemicat parameters such as corour, smelr,appearance, tasie, specific graviiy, saponification value, puro*io" varue, acid varue , iodine-value and phyto-chemical 

""'""ning'were determine in Mustadi raira according to thestandard techniques. Thin Layer ciromatography (TLC) fingerprint was deveroped forhexane fraction of the oil using methanol: cycro-hexane and dichroromethane in a ratio of0'3:2'0:7 '7 'According to the results, Mustadi raira appeared to be brownish orange viscousoil with characteristic sesame oil odour and preasant taste. rn addition, specific gravity,saponification varue, peroxide varue, acid varue a;; ;;r* ,;]r* *"r* o.g22sr 0.0003,211'3t0'9 mg/g, 3.0+0,1miriequareil; 3.810.1 mg KOH/g and g6.0t 1.2 r210agrespectively' Phytochemicalscreening revlateo the presence of Jtkaroids, steroids, tannins,

",Xl-:?[:Jlflavonoids 

in the oil' ttc ringerprint prorire of Mustadiraira consisrs of severar

,n conc,usi", 
:iiJ,:J.il' :lx;'[J:#T:?il:Lo_chemica, & phyrochemica,

lJffi:ffi.]il::::lfl: ro,",n" firsr time and observed parameters may be used as toors

Key words : Mustadi raira, physico - chemicar parameters, phytochemicalscreening, TLC fingerprint.
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